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BANS TO START

HOMEUFE ANEW

Professer Wants All Court Ac-

tions Dismissed After
Second Marriage

HIS DIVORCE ANNULLED

Seuth Bmii!, Ind., Nev. 1!". UWinN
sal of court notion new pending were
sought today by Jehn P. Tlertmii. for-
mer law professor of tin I'liiversitv of
Notre Damp, following lit return te
his wife, Mr. Augusta Tiernan, nt
their home here ,veterdiiy. With the
suits distillled, it was thought t li

couple with the three children. Iiu'hul-tn- g

the infant son vvhec paternity
hnd been rhiirged te Harry Poulin.
Seuth llcnd haberdasher. h. Mr. Tier-nu- n,

would hide away in New erk
Stnte and begin life anew.

Prnt. nml Mr. Tiernan left their-- . .. .. - - , , . , i

home early, today were Mini 10 111.11 .... ,rs,ine 0f the inn- -

eleeted with attorneys in an riinri i A : propeller blade
obtain the two ' j hi,,,. t ,Vt,iv his burl, -- and
penning me nppcai imm no- - nvi n.'ii 'Jiiivi'd.the city court In the pateruitj rife
ult for invoice which w.is

by the revoking of the decree trained
lat week te Mr. Ticrnau.

While heretofore both Mr. and Mi.
Tlernnn seemingly bad courted pub-
licity in rarrylns en their ease- - in
court, today the, were silent, and
it was said a high court etlictal bad
warned them te make no further state-ment- s

for publication.
Sirs', l'lnnche Primmer. t whom

Prof. Tlern.in wn mnirled in Crown
Point, I nil , Saturday returned t.. the
home of her nan-tit- s in tum
Chicago, iicoerdliic te a statement by

Mr. Tiernan last night.
Prof. Tiernan said he and Mt- -. Tier-na- n

had agreed te "patch up their dif-

ferences." He also said he had agreed
te recognize-- "Baby P.illy." out whose
paternity the recent action arose, a- - hi?
son.

Mr. Tiernan said his Crown Point.
id., marriage S.mirdav was the r 'I

ki.if of mental "intoxication." He
said he and Mr?. Tiernan would drop
all actions looking te teepenlng the
paternltv ense against Harry Peulm.

Mrs. Augusta Tiernan did net re-

ceive the professor with open arms when
he tame home In the morning. Her

she said, was of a long-les- t love,
and last night she said If her husband
entertnlned any love for Mrs. Plane he
Hrimn-e- r Tiernan. of Hansel), la., he
could go te her. "Fur be it from me te
step them if they love each ether," she
declared.

Prof. Tiernan said he and Mrs.
Brimmer had come te an amicable un-

derstanding regarding the nttnlr.
"Before I left Chicago. Blanche under-

stood that nil was ever between us,"
he Mid.

rtilMun. Nev. 27. Prof. Jehn P
Tiernan returned yesterday te his home
in Seuth Ind.. and Mrs. Blanche
Brimmer, whom Tiernan married at
Crown Point, Ind . Saturday, after a
short mail court-hi- went back te her
parents in Lva ami her two young
elilblrpn bv two former marriages. She
said she weuui seek te remove any
question regarding the legality of her
divorce from hep eeetul husband. A. II.
Brimmer, a construction gang fore-

man.
The second Mrs. Tiernan is twenty.

four vears old, and sin said she j

met Tiernan for the first time at tin-tria- l

of his first wife's suit ng.iinst
Harry Poulin, Seuth Bend hnbcr'1a'hr. '

who. '.Mrs. Tiernan charged, was the
father of her third child. '

carried en a correspondence with the
law instructor, their marriage taking
place en their second meeting, two
days after Tiernan had obtained a di- -

verce.
When told hi first wife's ihnrses

that he had persuaded her te let htm
get n divorce, and hnd premised te -

mnrrv her. Prof. TWn.in. said he hnd ;

told Ins tirct wife about- his remarrinje
plan,, that ln- - f ally understood it was j

'

impossible for them ever te live te- -

gether Benin, and that she. had ex-

pressed herself te h.tn a- - being recon-
ciled te the separation.

The professor told of his mar-
riage, of the bend of mp.ithy estab-
lished between himself and his
wife by the letters that rlew back and
forth between Indiana and Iown.

"Seme day 1 am con. in,; after je.i."
Tiernan said be wrote her.

"And when you de I'll br waiting,"
he snid she replied

When she was sixteen jears old.
eight vears age. Mrs. Primmer eloped
with Fle.vd L. Hash, .Marslmlltewn
baker, from home of her parents,
the Hev. and Mrs. Charles If. Havvn.
then of Art-dale- , la Four days after
receiving a notice that Hash had sued
for divorce, she said, sn,. m.irrieu
Arthur H. Brimmer, at Oskulensa, la.,
only te learn still Inter that Hash h.i I

net obtained a final decree when (,,

married Primmer.
Nothing was done about the matter,

she Mini, hut -- he and Brimmer can e
te Chicago, where s'n. heenine a click
girl in a Chinese restaurant. While
here she learred ilrumuer then was
being sued for di verce by an earlier
wife, whereupon she returned l.enie. but
rejoined Brimmer later at Kansas City,
Mn. He disappeared there, she said,
and his brother Informed her Brim-
mer was dea--

"Is that all tin proof of freedom
von had when you mnriied me," Prof.
Tiernan was sn-- te hi

Sisters, Victims in
Trelley Crash, Die

( nntlnufrf freni P.'irp On

they learned th-i- th r Lb d eu'd net
be used Mrs. t . ti tn .t- I, .i,r- -

da.V nftenioep from .,- -. ..f 11 ,.,
the shock of the .imputation

There nt ill seemed te he s,,,. Lepe
of raving Kllabeth, hvciuv-m- x veurs
old, the elder sister. Sin- - ml Inn n .
severely hutt Internally in the t

sunk during the night, dvnu-- enrlv
this morning. She had net bieu told
of her sister's death,

The )Oiiug women were dll'ish-ter- n

of Mr. and Mrs. Autor.ie (iium-paol- e.

of 710 Seuth l'lghth street. The
neighborhood of the ('lumpitole heuie
was lu a state of excitement this morn-
ing when the news traveled ubeut that
the sisters were dead. Relatives or
friends many of the families who live
In thn same section were Injured,
though te n far less degree, in the siinn
accident. There were mini) expresslut.s
of anger lit the trolley company.

The young women will le burled
Wednesday with a double funeral.

At n hearing before Magistrate
Orells, in the Second iind Christian
streets police station teda), lleil,

en the Cathnrliie stn-e- t car,
was held without ball te awnit the ver-

dict of the Corener. llnlUgim, meter-ma- n

en the Seventh street car. wa
held ns u miiterial witness without

roema 01 I in- - iipiiriint-ii- i ei uarr) -)

. Wldtner. WM Murkei street. The
&.. l.L -- At.- L.l.lAAHld ...AU ..Ui.ilH9, W1IH eiurr nua nom

liVaaWUma iamek. doer ei eae
itM leuaa tae an.

Bill te Aid Heroes Britain Supports U. S.
Waits en Congress. Open-Doe- r Policy

Centlniml from 1'nir nnp
who wax 'ileeeriitii 'by the Serbian;
who developed a s stein of

niaehlne-gii- n lire with the revolu-
tion of en nlrplane preieller and

hit synchronizers In Auierlean
Navy planes.

Werk Wen Recognition
Livingston, one of the millions dtawn

Inte the war when the United States
entered it. I n lueelianleiil engineer.
He started life as an npptentlce ma-

chinist. During the war he served for
a time at Instructor In magneto and
carburetor principles. Later, as a naval
etlicer. he wax assigned as Instructor In
gas-engi- principles in the great

school at Clerget. France. Ills
work there wen him recognition
throughout the allied urtnle as a pe- -

lelnllst lu this Held.
Finally the war ended and he re- -

J turned, 'with btether efliceis. te the

ifv

United State-- . Heie. lieciilfe et Ills
ability ami inechnnie.il genius, he was
retained In servn e ns a temporary
cllicer.

Ills wetk en wjnclirenizers followed,
and it ,vas while installing them en
n:iv planes in (iitntitauauie Par tlmt
he met disaster. This was in March,

ami w it., ,,,,
u,Mn,,
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1'er months be lay in a hospital In
Washington. Fer mere he was
wheeled or hobbled about. In Nevem-be- r.

10111, he applied for retirement.
The Uetirmg Heard which ramined
him th.it his disability was
"liHI per cent for naval service and
1(10 per cent for civil occupation." In
eth-- r word. he was permanently

And because of a techni-
cality of the law, bis appln ntien. for
retir't-me- en pay vv.it reji-cte- tl

he w.is hot.erabl.v tils, barged
and thrown en his own resources.

Since then Livingston has been living
in hope but rapidly losing faith that
Cencress w ill come te the rescue of
himself and several comrades in simi-

lar blight. He has a wife and an
eighteen-year-ol- d daughter te support
He cannot fellow his i hesen profe-e- nii

lie is te is of Its families, lest the Use et his legs
only ami etiuti. there are of humorous, serving in uie .viexican

Refused Retirement
are ethers who are equallv en

titled te consideration. Lieutenant II.
O. I'riel. an nrmv tiler, had his threat
bcrneil out at Field. Washing-en- .

a year age. lie. like Livingston,
was discharged from the service and re-

fused retirement.
Hugh lleughlev. another .filer who

lives In Washington, had his left arm
e lacerated and cut with as te

deprive him of its use. They won't let
him retire en pay.

Lieutenant McDonald, hurt in
..nnU ,ry tliA T'niMtii, l.slf fitwl Crtnfinml

,.i-- e ,,,- . HV... . ...... ...... ..
f. r months in the Naval Hospital In'
San Diege, can h discharged, but net
retired. j

Lieutenant Spalding, at the Fena-col- a

Air Station, suffered similarly
made the same discovery.

Ltisign Meer in. a temporary line e3i- -

eer in the was injured at
sea and is new or was reeentl) In a
Broeklvn hospital. The prevents
his retirement en pay. ,

All these and ether temporary or re
serve officers who hnve been injured
in line of duty since March. 1021. nnd
have made application for retirement
since that time, only te lie refused,
would be mnde eligible for such retire-
ment if pending legislation were passed.
Army and nnvv officers are in sym-- 1

pathv with it, but action is up te the
'legislators.

l I D ((V4.1...i--ir. u. r muiuuits
Insist on Parade

eentlmietl from Tme One
'

said that be thought Mr. Pine he: would
like te see PI llade'phin ns well repie--enre- d

at the coming inaugural ns it
w.is when (loverner Sproul was in-i'-

ted.

Won't Burden Taxpa.veis
In support of this it was sugge-te- d

that 'he (Joverner's idea was te limit
the i.petid. tares wbiib would be

by tl.e State, but that othri-teul-

de as thev liked except as thev

were Impiessf, by the Plm-he- c.n-em.- v

program
"Will there be high hats?" Mr.

Min-k.'- was islieil before the sijh- -

lemmittee wenr into session.
"Ne," l.e rcpll'sl. with a smile,

"we'll have mft hats match the
heads en tl.e morning after."

pats Net Obligatory
Mr. M.n ke.v did net knew vvheilu--

the i.ir.ideis would carry canes or vve.ir
-- pats. Ti e finer points, he s.ud.
would te be worked out later.
Tin- - ceiniiiittet- - whlcl met te p.ck out
material for tin- ut I'V.rius n.n,t of
Mr. Mnikev. M- I'nughn. Cnsr
in. m Haiisley. Pitteii. Con-
gressman C.inn.-il- . I'. l'r.n.k
Ilarrv I. T-a- n er. Cei.iicilm.in Het.'.
and W. W. Miiiti- -.

All the
they did le-

thal t'lt- 111.

vents
order ..f t1 -

I lr- - ..

Hall,

.i iii.tte,.fii. insist. ,i t'.at
.ar- - about mar. h ng. but

ig'll-ltle- tl was one of tl e

n .in I. 'tig seemed te hi tin
d.iv.
Inii-- d ages." renuirkr. Mi.

ill i te himself, "ijrii tig- -

hum. i's'-i- nml eglelti. is '"
i ear- - Wl should we old cripl-'-
wmt te mat- h'.--

Ceiigiessiuun Viii-- was absent from
tin- - in.'e..j. V was in nshingte'i
Anether iiisentee vwi the I i.i .

II Llltl'-
It.-- f if. 'In committee' tmished t

brief i 'e'.iig. another leiniiiitt.t-- , t em
pe.n.i ,,f I" Smith. Mr. Mititcr.

ri BircluiM and Milten
w.is i ain-'i- l te stir things up in tli
'itj org.iuuatien ; "te tire up stmui

one e) the r, s(, that
ergunu.it ion will keeji ,.n at high spe-- i.

Responsibility in
Turkey Denied by U.S.

(enilnui'il frmn I'nte On

the Admin str.i'ieii llin. ig1. Me r'l.M
has strt ng'tifiietl tie li.m i of theT'irk-u- t

I.nuiinuc. ami that ,t thai
re-u- lt and tie npi,i-- i nt i

of tin- - critn - in Puns and Londen with
eompeMirt Piebablv the s.r, ugtlii-niti-

of tilt' Turks Is tile etilv f (Vi- - waj
of guarding the Near Last from fur-
ther exploitation and dlvis,,n into
sphere of Inllllenre by the Lurepi-ii-
(levernmeiits. This leuntr.v'j
cure with mandated territories does nei
encourage it te favor nnj further ex- -

tension of tl-- iriii.-ipa- l of interuatieii,i!
trusteeships of tin- - his develop. i na-

tions.
Fer the moment al the I'nit.d

States is the best friend of at
Laiisiinne TI is piebahl) exidiiins un
hIiiii of the irltb-i-- diri-i'iit- l at
our Near l'ut policy frmn paru. Frem
the lime when Llevd ileerge made hi
fa ill mistake of thieutenitiL-- vmi- - .,n

'

Fl'i'lii ll Kemal's
'irleinl. I have hi l.pl.uei

Old Family Bible Saved Im, ihinks he s,., . mr(. ,i,iiii.-re-t,-

A family Bible, yenis old, friend mi side of The
rescucii from pesslbie destruction Sat- - French de nut lile .h,i,K,. , i,
urduv night when lire damaged two situation.

iiririuviue,

oeentd the

months

Beiling

'Tlirkt-- the wele best
hey Ke- -

1W was ihi the Atlantic.
tlu

. for ics.inn-uunme-
., a luiuy neus

Turkey, hound b tren ohllttailens.
itilttht relieve nil the I'evvcrs ceiiceriicd
of the responsibilities of this eeuutry'a
fullure te accept ei wmeu I'arln se bit
terly complains.

Continued from rase On.
come te their own treaty with
Turkey.

The Dally Mall believes there Is no
dltYerence between the views of the
llrltlsh and American Oeveniments re-- 1

specting the iUiillty of opportunity In
the Near Knt.

The Daily Teleifraph's diplomatic ex- - j

pert declares that the assumption that
Ambassador Child referred especially te
ceuutiles under llrltlsh mandates ts a
misrepresentation. Tills newspaper as-
eorts that prevision has nlwn.vs been
made for American participation with
('rent Pritalu and France in the Mesul
nil llelds.

The Dally Chronicle apparently sup-
poses that Mr. Child wus hitting at
(treat Prltnln:

"Nothing is further from Hrltish
diplomat.-- ) ," this newspaper sa.vs, "th-i-

te steal marches upon the lulled
if latter i we Intend te , tmrrewte claim '

.should Mesul frontier
lighted. she was net. and
It is scarcely possible te effect a blind
divorce between responsibility cte-mun-

statu"."
Child's speech Is welcomed bv the'

Westminster (tiizette "as t the
beginning of u that
I'tilted iniiiiet wholly disinterest
hetself l'uiepenii problems.''

Paris. Nev. L'7. The French Foreign
Orlice Is ptu.led ever extictly hew te
interpret the attitude of the I'nlted

iieciieti wiin pronouncement of
Child at Lausuniie ten-fereu-

Satutilav .

"Dees It refer te Mesopotamia)! oil?"
is tpn-r- ) among etlieiaN.
who added thai thev were frank te ien-t- s

"We are at sea as te the

Then Is general agreement the

W JM VT 31
?IVv ,.

e,

under consideration at Lnunnne, stys
a dispatch te the Temps. The corre-
spondent suggests that this perhaps wits
the subject of yesterday's long win
versatlen between ltlelurd Washburn
Child and lmct Pasha.

FIRST CHANCE AT OIL
FIELDS PROMISED V. S.

Ijiusaitne, Nev. 127. P.)
The Mesul llelds nre a part of
Turkey proper and when the time comes
te make concessions te foreigners
In that rich district Americans will get
the tlrst chance. Dr. Uizn Nnr Hey.

of the Turkish plenipotentiaries at
the conference here, declared te the
correspondent today.

"We tending a great deal these
dnys about secret agreements outside
the conference cememlng Mesul,
of which preenW from the theory that
Mesul is Prillsh," the Turkish delegate
said.

The contrary is true

in

tli
the

III.,

lee lu the
been ruled by the for u, with mere report- -

and bad been will- - IKK)
mandates In assert our te sev- - ,,..,
we have been de- - when the

Put new

Mr.
least

tle

from

me

tin- -

(Py A.
oil

oil

one

tire

all

is in the On the advice of both
troops this terrl- - it been again

"We tired American in Tur- - from scene of the at
key and prefer te deal with .the Lester strip Inst June,

they work their concessions en j In
a basis seek-'- .,

these b.mini .... of Iiuntl.tig te the of their da);s ng
by in Hud '""' " p ""'r..n .. s i e ..? .i I'trtets of take the nnnenr- -

ii iHiiic.. hi pcncu.1- - , fr ., .,,, , .i..--.1,.-

ten' lull infill
Let Americans keep their hands off

States the open Internal Tin Ms!,
doer in when taken in con- -

i be fav red by us."
the

by

1 te the rurkisli state. , ' . ,
"

.

they

Iti.n Nut- - was distressed ever what
he termed inability te un-
derstand the mid const rttctivi!
aims of the new treaty.

"We arc te Tur-wey.- "

be said, "and we want Ann: --

lea's assistance. We lu )im
disinterestedness."

press anil circles Mint ' Nece88ty of '"""""Child s dee- -

iiiratien at ever) thing New erK. ev. .i.-- An automobile
else with the for of being dilven by men,
the moment. I'nder the polite by Arthur M. iui
of s.itl.factlen that the States n of one of New Yetk's eldest

able but a enlaiging the role observers, who
cane, ami with pain strong currents wnue neruer

glass

n

and

navy, while

law

secret

te.

Mr.

Black

whe-- .

snld lend

pin's- -

make

and

ever

and

States

and

walk,

even bitter, cmiipiiiiin, ui leun.v
of a treaty he. at the for Crippled and Dis.

tween and the I'tilted States is nbled.
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Disavows Radicalism, but Ral-

lies te Help Defense

Massacre Trials

ANOTHER VENIRE ON HAND

a Staff Correspondent
of livening Ledger

.Marien, Nev. 'J7. A new
will be examined today for jury serv- -

Mesul has Herrin massacre trial. Thirty
dynasty reported, twenty

States, the years
Ing Mesopotamia vigorously
iind Palestine erelgntv

recognition

comprises

cenferenet. prosecution
"Hntisli has Btibpecnned

capital the
mine

wk-endiii- g Williamson County
strictly business without

advance "'"''' I'1"governments mhing
Marien

ittiiitvjiim

I'evenimcnt regarding politic

circulating

totally

because

.''',.'",' ,V.r:

nml will

tr.vin' modernize

believe

alii;.; MetherAmbassador "open-doe- r
dwarfs

conference legless
surface Heiisselner.

United member
slowly, with

caustic, comment. ueiiiiiisi,-im.-

Preparation
Turkey

Public
venire

Ottein.ui
exactly

political

largely farmers.
iliiestbii discussed

occupied defense,

rioting
American

Interests chicly
polities

Turkey,

j""1',.

American
honorable

Lausanne
connected capable

invented

separate Institute

MASTER'S

tll 111,1111 Jiii-,- , tuv,, uiv i ill iiunv
and along them wander men in hunting
jatkets nnd leggings, rifles under their
arms and hounds suitling the ground
leisurely behind them.

Three newspaper men, after adjourn-
ment of court Saturday, descended Inte
Finnce Ne. !t Mine at Pnulten. nbeut
twelve miles from Marlen. The de-

scent into the wuter-drippl- blackness
was toe swift for physical comfort, and
tin long tunnels, 2."l) feet below the
surface, equipped with an electric light-
ing system, whitewashed walls as dry
as punk, were even se toe sinister for
mental peace.

Men Iconic l'p te the I'nlen
France Ne. .'I is said te be the best

equipped mine in Williamson County.
There nre warm showers for the
miners; the nir was nlmesf sweet ns
that In the weeds above; the miners

facsimile cj Label

Trial Delay
County

Marlen, III.. Nev. 27. Taxpay-
ers nre grumbling because of the de-ln- y

In selecting n Jury for the Her-

rin massacre trials. They say the
trial se fur lias cost ,?.1000 te $4000,
nnd thnt the Jury selection nlone will
cost about JjUBO n day.

Williamson County can't pay the
bills, nnd Is Issuing orders which
eon be discounted through the banks,
but which are net worth n'nythlr.?
In the County Treasurer's office un-

til tnxpaylng time.
It Is charged the defense Is de-

liberately nttcmptlng te delay the
trial. Defense denies this.

themselves, strangely youthful anil
bronzed, reclined rest fully at their neon
weal of sandwiches nnd npple pie, with
backs ngnlnst the walls of eeul, their
cup lamps flickering. They smoked and
they gossiped.

"If It wasn't for the union, miners
wouldn't even get these comforts." snld
white-haire- d Mike Sweeney, investi-
gator for the United Mine Workers at
the .trlnR

"Even nt that," said Kdlter Amer-Inge- r,

of the Illinois Miner, "I wouldn't
nilne If they pnld !?l an ounce for
it in the drug stores."

And newspaper men nfter descent Inte
the black pit, dropped nn "amen" te
thnt.

"These miners nre the men." resumed
the editor, "who run your trains, who
generate your electric systems, who
keep your houses warm. They nre the
foundation."

The attitudes of these two officials in-

dicate indirectly something of the re-

sentment miners feel toward nnv
threatened of their
common strength, it suggests (heir
antipathy te nny imported group of
men willing te wetk under conditions
they nre "striking against ; which,
in turn, Is the impulse te nny condene-me- nt

they may feel new toward the
bloody mnssnere of lnM June.

There are H7.000 men in the Illinois
Mine Workers' Union, and they dig
annually 7.V000.O0O tens of coal. They
nre conscious of the Importance of all
that and they feel net only pride
in their tremendous tnsk, hut they nre
nnxieus, toe, te maintain their secur-
ity in union, their cumulative power.

Ill t Hill i

I
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HISTORIC UTTERANCES OF THE
PRESIDENT PERPETUATED FOR
ALL TIME ON A VICTOR RECORD

Address at Hoboken May 23,1921 en return for burial of
5212 American Soldiers, Saiier&Marines and Nurses.

Address at Washington at opening of International Cen'
ference for Limitation ofArmamentNevember 12,1921.

L

Bankrupts

THESE RECORDS WERE RECORDED AT THE WHITE HOUSE MAY 24. 1022; THEY ARE MADE
AND MARKETED WITHOUT PROFIT TO THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY AND SHOULD BE

IN EVERY HOME .EVERY SCHOOL.AND WHEREVERTHERE ARE AMERICAN CITIZENS.

VictrelaREG.US.PAT.OFF.

Herrin

disorganization

Important i Loek for these trade-mark- s. Under the lid. On the label.

Victer Talking Machine Company
Camden, New Jersey

.Yfcf'f',,v!L'.v.

STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER

f CLOVER DAY

In the Lewer-Pric- e

Basement Stere
w the Inst Clever Day before Christmas! If you

could net cot here profit by the pieat savings available the
lit then surely come and Fave much. Plenty of
wendcrtul vulues, many net mentioned here.

WONDERFUL VALUE t

WOMEN'S NEW
SERGE DRESSES

vi ' ' '' ' JO

PETTICOATS
SATINE

ii
.

is
te en

st

There Is al
room In u

vveninn's vvard-jeb- c

for nnetlier
ractlcnl b 1 u e

serKe Dress, es-
pecially vv h e n
the price 13

surprisingly low,
B e 1 1 e tl nnd
straight- - line
model, trimmed
with braid col-
ored slll. In sizes
no 41. tomorr-
ow- $3.03.

llasi-mcn- t Stnre

OF

ways

75c
Illaclc, blue and green Petti-

coats with deep flounce, finished
with line mens and elastic nt
waist. Many of satlne, semo of
cotton taffeta. Werth ever one-ha- lf

mere.
Iiwer-rrlr- e nnemetit Stere

LITTLE GIRLS EAn
WASH DRESSES OUl

Half price for these cunning
pink and blue chambray nml
gliiRhnm tin-iiit-- s for 2 fi year
KlrlM. Fome have the popular
bloomer attachment.

Lencr-Prlr- lln'fmrnt Stnre

WOMEN'S SPORTS
KNICKER- - (1Q 7K
BOCKERS BO.It

Neatly tailored, mantilshly-cti- t
KnlcUerbeelcers various shnden
of check fabrics. Waist,
banili 21 te no Inches. At u Hiv-
ing of nearly one. half.

l.muT I'rlie lliisenn-n- t Stere

ODD LOT WOMEN'S
HOUSE DRESSES

MANY WORTH
DOUBLE

ii'ii. J'
'r'

se

or

te

te

lu

Leng - vvalsted
lmelel, of neat

glimbnm
with crisp white
organdie cellar
and cuff.s, or

with
ilck-tiu-- bra 111.

TiiKen from tcr;-ul- ii

Me.'k ami
niarUetl

fop 'lever

t'Mer I'rlie Tlasrinenl store

50 WOMEN'S NEW
DRESS COATS NOW

II
'or last

f'lover I'iiv be-

fore f'nrlsinins
We pli'Keil thee
,".n Ce.m fro n

gitl.ir sloe k
a n il ciltic il
tin-Il- l ceiiHlllef- -
iibly They nre
of Beli-
via ami siledlmt
mid many have
iiliiactlve fur
i ell.irs. W r a i

.rid htralght- -
In inotleN lu

brown, n.ivv blue and blncli.
Size I!'"' t' - i '.line t nrly
tomorrow, tur tin-.,- - J'J "a

t. ut I'i , ll.i- - in Ill St re

CAMISOLES OF QP
WASH SATIN OOt

I'lpjh color. I ml tlllllllied
il.ilntil.v with I'ic" insertion .mil
Ii little" tow of I. in I a lw !! bb.,0
sheiildi r fii.ips, Sn.' aliuest
uiie-thiti- l.

l.iwi-rl'M.- It iM'tie-n- i

WOMEN'S SILK
DRESSES, WORTH

MUCH MORE

. h r --'

I

I

1

spft-ln- l I'luvr
lllellp of Inn
IMSiH, 'Villi
felll .I1hs
finni vvli n t

cheese S I'll
t.ic d i

,i in I ii. il

t bliie iiiiiiniiil
Willi p.ilielH,
and icide
VI i I II sleeves
- ' mi lining.
In I IV v liltn .

Ii .1 K a n d
bine l Mi l ui
I.. I I

II isi ii tit Ste -

SAVE O'N THESIi
UNION SUITS

Willi, nt- - nml eMri-i-l- f
garments it tll.liid leiinn.

A lili low in cK tl , nml In
;i n U Ii- li'iiKlh 's enmlM of a iiial-t- t

thut tells fur one-ha- lf mere
liwt-- I'rl ,. Il.ii ne nt Stere

CHOKERS OF

SPECIAL

life- -
MWIW

-- rj

$3.95

$1.50

$22.50

$15

s175c

AMERICAN OPOSSUM,

$3.95
Seft. lluffv

'hekeis with
head

ind brush Most
iiuiiHiial at this

i ma i W,ih! - low
Clever I .i y in Ice.
As then, arc only

2T, le be had the hint nluu would
be te i uiiie culy te be siiie of
gutting
. . llmieineiit KturH

T0
rf.w

low
My.

the

Mfim

l'r

one.

llverythlnr sold In
Hie l.owrr-l'rlc- e Itnse.
tnent Stere mint
mrntitire up te Ntrnvv-brlil-

& i'letliler
slaiiiliiril of qimllty.

Tills Inflexlblr rule
lint been iv nirillniit
fart or In the Inntant
nml rnntlnurd surrrss
of the Lewer-Pric- e

Ilnsemenl Stere.
Ovrneil nnd contrelb--
by the sons of Fniiiid-rr- s,

tliU store within
n store inrrlts the
ceiitlilenie anil pntrnn-ng- e

of nil who believe
In the linnest and up-
right linxInfH prlii-tli- lr

estnlitltiliril iind
nmliitiilneil thrnitxli-nu- t

the entire nrannl-intlii- li

slnre 1 1 t Incep-
tion St .vears ngn.

-

HIGH AND LOW
SHOES WORTH

DOUBLE TO NEARLY
TRIPLE

w

NEW

im

day,

Several hun-

dred black kid
High Shoes
bought at a

prlce
cem-blne- d

with pat-

ent leuther and
black or brown
kid Oxfords and
Strap Pumps to-

il need from our
own etecks. A
wonderful clever

opportunity. Slr.es 2 'i te 8.

width A; Li te 7 vvldthi H and
C, In the lull Shees: sizes 2'i
te S, widths AA te U In the Lew
Shoes, though net In each style.

I.nwer-1'rlt- Uiisenieiit Stere

MISSES' NOVELTY
COATS, SPECIAL

VTUr,

rat
WW)

Sports models
for the meter,
gelllng, bkatlag
ii ti tl general
wear. Of tv.eeds,

benei
it n d novelty
plaid fabric. In
brown, rein-dee- r,

or blue
plaid. Sizes H.
Jii and 18 years.
Away less than
usual $6.7.".

Lener I'rli-- lliisetiient hleri

WARNER CORSETS

UNUSUAL tDS.DU
A special value for women

with slender r nverag? Ilgure.
et sntt.tbithii i mtin with

top, long ever tlia
lll.-l.s-.

t.iiwer I'rlce llnninrnt Ktnre

HATS,
UNUSUAL

concession,

herring

Medni'ii and small than'
Chleilj d' black panne and l.vens
velvet t valim S2.B0.

l.nur-l'rUi- - lliot'iiieiit St.ire

UNDER PRICE OOt
lliiuil, mix style, in book. float

m-- hoi b.ii'k Iti'iileK, Cliletly
of liiee.ide tnaterli Is Werth
une-t- h nl mere te neatly d mblJ.

Lewer I'rlee i i.'in. nl sturt

GIRLS' RAIN CAPES
RARE VALUE AT

il si

I'ractluil and
llMlle'tlve iln-ll-

ISaIn

i iecs if ruU-l- i.

i i.ed sut lie,

Willi a cninfcrl-,ib- l
i irc te lll'g

In d lii ted or

n iv v blue Ues
I, t 14 vf.it-- .

i i'. i vativ" y
v alb ei, tliild
net

I ,n,i I'll, t I in em nl M'--

SAVE
ON THESE HATS

I' a h I niitlns
icadv - te - wear
II u of bhrl
a ii d i e I n r 'I

.ai i,e and I..veii-

Velvet nun in

and mii.iII
-- liiaii J I'lellliy

tiliniind All wmlli u dnllir
1)1111 e, Minn i e J '.it'll- v ilue,
On!) lull nl tl.is pi Ice Jl sTi

I en ei I'rli-- i Hum mint SliM

OUTING
SUITS

mmIIP

$1.50

$8.75

$2.50

BRASSIERES NOWQQi

$1.50

GREATLY

$1.85

1'LANNEL
SLEEPING

$1.00
lilrb' Night

liewiis and SlcrP-lu- g

Suits "f
k,ill,fdw ii r in.

cut In
llannel. Wll
m u d ii, i ('inf"rt'
ably full, In si

il te 14 your.
Wnith eno half

'mete.
taniT-rrlc- lcnn-n- t S'f


